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 Lesson 1  S.B page 1   W.B page 1

wake up ٠ٍر١مع campsite ِؼٍىه

get up ٠ٍر١مع beans فٛي

what time..? ِا اٌٛلد eggs ت١ط

o'clock ّاَ اٌٍاػحذ favourite ًِفع

angry ْغعثا hungry ظاةغ

meal ٚظثح Full up ْشثؼا

time for breakfast ٚلد االفطان sunscreen  ٚالٟ ِٓ اٌشًّو٠د

time for lunch اٌغكاء ٚلد cereal  ِٓ َؽثٛباٌغؼا

time for dinner اٌؼشاءٚلد  next to تعٛان

smell ُ٠ش What's wrong? ٌِا األِه فطأ ؟ِا ا /

smells good ناةؽح ظ١ٍّح right صؽ١ػ

breakfast االفطان find  ٠عك

homework ٌٝٚاظة ِٕى found ٚظك

catch ٠ٍّه peaches ـٛؾ

Spiders ػٕاوة plums تهلٛق

أفعال منتظمة شاذةأفعال 

Present past Present past

camp  ٠ؼٍىه camped wake up  woke up  ٠ٍر١مع 

smile ٍُ٠ثر smiled know  ٠ؼهف knew 

smell ُ٠ش smelled tell  ٠فثه told 

want  ٠ه٠ك wanted have  ٠ٍّه had 

find ٠عك    found 
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Important notesِالؼظاخ ٘اِح 

 -ح فٝ اٌّؽاقشح:تؼط اٌرؼث١هاخ اٌٍّرفكِ
Wake up, Mona! 1اٌر١مظٟ ٠ا ِٕٟ.

What time is it, Hoda? 2وُ اٌٍاػح ٠ا ٘كٞ ؟
It’s seven o’clock. 3اٌٍاػح اٌٍاتؼح ذّاِاً.

It’s time for breakfast. 4ؼاْ ٚلد اإلفطان.
Smells good. 5ناةؽرٗ ظ١كج.

What’s for breakfast? 6ِالا ٠ٛظك ٌٛظثح اإلفطان ؟ ، ٕ٘فطه إ٠ٗ ؟
We’re having beans and eggs. 7) ٔؽٓ ( ٌٕأوً فٛي ٚت١ط.

Good. I’m hungry. 8ظ١ك. ) أٔا ( ظاةغ.
What’s wrong? 9ِا اٌّشىٍح ؟ ، ف١ٗ إ٠ٗ ؟ ، ِا اٌفطأ ؟

I can’t find my sunscreen. 10ال اٌرط١غ أْ أظك اٌىه٠ُ اٌٛالٝ ِٓ اٌشًّ
It’s next to your camera. 11ن وا١ِهاذه اٌفاصح.أٗ تعٛا

Yum! My favourite! 12ٌم٠م! أٗ اٌّفعً ٌكٞ!

والمصدر هو: فعل بدون إضافات. إلعطاء أوامر أو تعليمات نبدأ الجملة بمصدر الفعل. 

- Wake up, Mona.
- Open the door, Ali.

للسؤال عن الوقت صيغتان: 

- What time is it?
- What is the time?

→ It's + +  اٌٛلد  o'clock.  ٚػٕك اٌهق ٔمٛي: 

→ It's eight o'clock. → It's three o'clock.

للسؤال عن محتويات وجبة نقول: 

What's for + ٚظثح (breakfast \ lunch \ dinner)? 

وعند االجابة نذكر الطعامالذى سنأكله: -

We're having rice and fish. 

!!.. تذكر هذا التعبير. 

What's wrong?  ِا األِه؟  / ِالا ته؟ 
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 It's three o'clock  It's six o'clock  It's ten o'clock 

الحظ ان العقرب الصغير يشير الى الساعات والكبير يشير الى الدقائق

1- Listen and circle :

2- Listen and complete :-

Amany : Wake up, Mona! It’s (1)………………for breakfast ! 

Bosi  : Okay. But I can’t find my (2)………………. 

Amany : Here (3)………………are. 

Bosi  : Oh, (4)………………you. 

3- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- find  wake  had  smile  ……..…….. 

2- beans  eggs   fish  juice  ……..…….. 

3- seven  three  night   nine  ……..…….. 

4- glad  bread  good  hungry  ……..…….. 

5- mouse  camera  sunscreen  bird  ……..…….. 

4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-We’re ……..……..rice, fish, and fruit. 

a) have b) has c) had d) having

.لالستفهام عن الوقت نستخدم هذين التعبرين
 What's the time?  وُ اٌٛلد ؟ What  time is it now? 

It'sاٌٍاػح+o'clock+ ٌٚالظاتح ػٍٝ ٘ما اٌٍؤاي ٍٔرفكَ ٘ما اٌرؼث١ه

F o'clock ِىاْ ؼهف اٌــــ   ٍِؽٛظح :-   اإلـرصان فٝ وٍّح 

what

wake

bird

bread

night

time
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2- ……..……..time is it, Samy ?  - A : It's seven o'clock.

a) When b) What c) How d) Who

3-It’s time ……..……..breakfast. 

a) to b) at c) for d) in

4-Eggs and cheese are my ……..……..in breakfast. 

a) favourite b) night c) camera d) good

5- Read the passage and answer the questions :

Sara wake up at seven o'clock. It’s time for breakfast. Cheese ,  

bread and eggs are her favourite. Sara was happy because she was 

very hungry. But she can’t find her glasses. Her sister Nouran found 

them. It was next to her bag.  

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false.

1- Sara woke up at 8 o'clock.  (  ) (  ) 

2- Cheese, beans and cereal are her favourite .  (  ) (  ) 

3- Her mother found Sara's glasses .  (  ) (  ) 

B) Answer the following questions.

4- Why was Sara happy ? ..................................................................... 

5- Where did Nouran find her sister's glasses ?.................................... 

6-Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1-camera  –next –your –  It's –to.

2-watch – can't –find –  I –my .  

3-,Ahmed –time –is –it –  What? 

4-for –  It’s –breakfast –time.

7- Write the question and the answer :

1- ………………………….………… ?  1- ………………….………… ? 

2- …………….……………………… .  2- ……………..…….…………  . 
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Lesson 2  S.B page 2   W.B page 2

cook breakfast َ٠طٙٛ اٌطؼا listen to stories ٠ٍرّغ إٌٝ اٌمصص

laugh  ٠عؽه climb ٠رٍٍك

smile ٍُ٠ثر mountain ًظث

jokes ٔىاخ hill ًذ

Laugh at jokes ٠عؽه ػٍٝ إٌىاخ daytime ٚلد إٌٙان

wash the pots  ًٍاألٚا٠ٟٔغ play cards ٠ٍؼة وٛذش١ٕح

pan ِمالج clean  ٠ٕظف

Pick up ٠ٍرمػ tent ـ١ّح

drop ٠ٍمػ campfire ٔان اٌّؼٍىه

sunrise ًّشهٚق اٌش bin ٌٍح ِّٙالخ

sunset ًّغهٚب اٌش litter لّاِح

boil ٍٝ٠غ rubbish لّاِح

أفعال منتظمة أفعال منتظمة

Present past Present past

cook edcook wash  edwash

listen edlisten clean  edclean

laugh edlaugh pick up edpick

climb edclimb pack edpack

watch edwatch boil edboil

play edplay drop peddrop
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1- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1 - jokes    cards  mountains  bin   ……..…….. 

2 - cook   watched  climbed        used  ……..…….. 

3 -  washing  cleaning  play  eating  ……..…….. 

4 - seven      eight       nine  tent    ……..…….. 

5- pan  pot  card  call    ……..…….. 

2- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1- ……..……..glasses are those?   -They’re hers.

a) When b) What c) Who d) Whose

2-Don't drop litter. ……..……..the bin. 

a) Cook b) Wash c) Use d) Eat

3-Sameh and Kareem are ……..……..to the stories. 

a) playing b) listening c) watching d) laughing

4-Ali and I are ……..……..the sunrise. 

a) Watch b) watches c) watched d) watching

3- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

My friends and I are camping. We're all at the campsite now. Hany 

is  cleaning  the  tent  .  Magdy  is  (1)…………….    breakfast.  Ali 

and  I  are watching the (2)……………. . My brother is playing 

(3)……………. . Sameh and Kareem are listening to the (4)…………. 

We are all happy. 

4- Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences :

……………………………………………… 

……………………………………………… 

……………………………………………… 

……………………………………………… 

cards –  cooking  –  stories  –  cook  –  sunrise
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      Lesson 3  S.B page 3   W.B page 3

-:لمات مثليستخدم للتعبجر عن أحداث تمت فً الماضً و انتوت و يستخدم مع ك                

yesterday ًِأ   last  ٟاٌّاظ

-ثانً للفعل و تنقسم فجى األفعال إلً نوعجن :ف اليهو التصر

 -أوالً األفعال المنتظمة:

-إلً الفعل المضارع مثل: edاو   dو هً التً تتكون بإضافٌ 

edplay      play

dlove   love 
 ثانيا األفعال الشاذة )الغير منتظمة(

-لجس لوا قاعدة محددة عند التحويل و تحفظ كما هً:

 eat   ate

 buy   bought

 swim     swam

المصدر قبل الفاعل مع مراعاة تحويل الفعل الماضً إلً  Didلتكوين السؤال فً هذا الزمن نستخدم 

to the market? goshe  Did-1

books yesterday? readyou  Did-2

her mother? helpDina  Did-3

بعد الفاعل.  didn'tعند نفً الفعل فً هذا الزمن نضع  ۩ ۩

yesterday. read didn'tShe -1

last night. study didn'tAli -2

the plants. water didn'tAyman -3

1 - Did he wash the pots and pans?

  Yes, he did.   

2 - Did they climb a mountain?

  NO, they didn't.They watched the sunrise.

Past   Simple 
 اٌث١ٍػ اٌّاظٟوِٓ 

الٌرفكاَا

اٌرى٠ٛٓ

أفؼاي شالج -2 أفؼاي ِٕرظّح -1
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3 - Did she clean the tent?

  Yes, she did.

4 - Did you listen to stories?

  No, I didn't. I climbed a mountain.

5 - Did they play cards?

  No, they didn't. They listened to stories.

6 - Did you laugh at jokes?

  Yes, you did.

1- Listen and complete :-

Amira : Did you (1)………………breakfast? 

Nadia  : (2)………………, I did. 

Amira : Did you clean the (3)………………? 

Nadia  : No, I didn’t. I (4)………………cards. 

Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :-2

1- cleaned  listened  climb  cooked  ……..…….. 

2 -  jokes    stories    sunrise   cards    ……..…….. 

3 -  Did      What  Whose   Where  ……..…….. 

4 -  He     She  There  I   ……..…….. 

5 -  watch  wash   laughed  play    ……..…….. 

3- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1- ……..……..he wash the pots and pans?  - Yes, he did.

a) Do b) Does c) Did d) Is

2-They ……..……..the sunrise yesterday. 

a) Watch b) watches c) watched d) watching

3-Did she clean the tent?   - ……..…….., she did. 

a) No b) Yes c) Don’t d) Not

4-Did you listen to ……..……..? - No, I didn’t. I climbed a mountain. 

a) pans b) stories c) cards d) jokes
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4- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

The children were having fun at the campsite. Kareem watched the 

(1)..................  .  Ali  and  Samir  (2)..................   cards.  Sara  and  her 

mother didn't  (3)................a mountain. They cooked breakfast. Ramy 

and Samy listened to stories and laughed at (4)................... . Everyone 

cleaned their tents. 

5-Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- mountain –climbed –I –didn’t. –I –a – No,.

2- tent –the –he – cleaned – Yes,.

3- they – Did –a –mountain –climb?

4- Ramy –the – Did –tent –clean?

  Lesson 4  S.B page 4   W.B page 4 

chair ٌٟوه drum غثٍح 

fish ٌّىح cry ٝ٠ثى 

mother َأ slide وؼ١ٍمح

three شالشح plane غاةهج

bread ـثى flower و٘هج

present ٘ك٠ح spoon ٍِؼمح

green أـعه sneeze ً٠ؼط

tree شعهج smile ٍُ٠ثر

Read the sentences. 
1. Mother has a fish. She puts the fish on a dish.

2. Mother sees a tree. She sees three.

3. Mother is on a plane. The plane is over Spain.

4. Mother eats some cheese. Mother has to sneeze.

played - sunrise - jokes - climbed - climb  
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1- Listen and circle :

Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :-2

We  like  this  park.  There  are  flowers  and  (1)…………….  .  There 

is green grass. We fly  (2)…………….  and play on the slide. We 

watch the fish  in  the  creek  and  (3)…………….    spiders.  Our 

mothers  smile  and(4) ……………peaches and plums. 

3- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

4 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

fish

dish

train

plane

tree

three

eat  -  catch  -  sneeze  -  kites  -  trees 
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1- Listen and circle :

2- Listen and complete :-

Hossam  : Did you (1)………………at jokes? 

Amir  : No, I didn’t . I (2)………………to music . 

Hossam  : Did Soha play (3) ………………? 

Amir  : Yes, she (4).……………… 

3- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- hungry  sad  cards  glad  ……..…….. 

2- ate  saw   flew  cleaned  ……..…….. 

3- washed  used  played  did  ……..…….. 

4- fish  dish  peach  wash  ……..…….. 

5- pans  pots  cards  chair  ……..…….. 

4 -Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d : 

1-Did Mai and Esraa cook breakfast? Yes, ……..……..did . 

a) I b) you c) they d) we

2-My mother puts the fish on a ……..……..to eat it . 

a) peach b) dish c) plane d) slide

3-Hassan ……..……..the mountain yesterday . 

a) climbed b) climb c) climbs d) climbing

4-Ibrahim cleaned the ……..……..at the campsite . 

a) mountain b) tent c) cards d) sunrise

5- Read the passage and answer the questions :

Ashraf and his family like parks. There's a nice park in their town.  

In this park, there are flowers and trees. There's  green grass. There's a 

place  for  every  family  to  have  lunch  under  the  trees.  The  children  

fly kites and play on the slide. They watch the fish in the creek. Some of 

them catch spiders. Their parents tell stories and they all have fun. 

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false.

1-They have lunch under the trees.  (  ) (  ) 

2-There are green fish in the creek.   (  ) (  ) 

3-The children's parents play on the slide and fly kites.  (  ) (  ) 

Test on Unit 1

smell

smile

shirt

chair

peach

beach
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B) Answer the following questions.

4-Who tells stories ?................................................................................... 

5-What do the children do at the park ?................................................. 

6- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- beans –and –having – We're –cheese.

2- eggs –want – Do –you ?

3- want –some –tea –  I.

4-, please – the – What’s – time? 

7- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

8 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

9- Punctuate the following :

1-did ali and baher climb a mountain

…………..………………………..…………….. 

2-no they didn t play cards

…………..………………………..…………….. 
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 Lesson 1  S.B page 5   W.B page 5

so hot ؼان ظكا please ِٓ فعٍه

really ا ؼم enough money ِاي وافٝ

thirsty ػطشاْ okay ومٌه ٛ٘ٚ

let's get ١٘ا ٔؽعه treat ػىِٚح

some juice تؼط اٌؼص١ه here you are ذفعً

what kind ِا ٔٛع thanks a lot شىها ظى٠ال

want ٠ه٠ك spaghetti اٌثاظرِٝىهٚٔح 

pineapple juice ػص١ه أٔأاي help yourself ٍهٌاػك ٔف

popcorn ف١شان point to ٠ش١ه إٌٝ 

Important notesِالؼظاخ ٘اِح 

 -تؼط اٌرؼث١هاخ اٌٍّرفكِح فٝ اٌّؽاقشح:

It's so hot.1اٌعٛ ؼان ظكاً  -1

I'm really thirsty.2أٔا ػطشاْ ؼماً  -2

Me, too. Let's have some juice.3ٚأٔا أ٠عاً ١٘ا ٔشهب تؼط اٌؼص١ه -3

What kind of juice do you want?4ا ٔٛع اٌؼص١ه اٌمٜ ذه٠ك؟ِ -4

Pineapple juice, please.5ػص١ه أٔأاي ِٓ فعٍه -5

١ٌI don't have enough money.6ً ِؼٝ ٔمٛق واف١ح-6

It's my treat.7أٔا ٌأػىِه -7

Here you are.8ذفعً -8
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٠help  -  helpedٍاػك٠buy -  boughtشرهٜ

٠want - wantedه٠ك٠eat -  ateأوً

٠go   -     wentم٘ة٠thank - thankedشىه

٠have  -  hadرٕاٚي -٠ٍّه ٠get -  gotؽصً ػٍٝ

٠give -   gaveؼط٠do -  didٝفؼً

٠pay for - paid forكفغ ٔمٛق٠let -  letٍّػ

  Verb to beأو بعد  قبل الموصوف. الصفة تأتى .1

.hotIt's –girl. cleverI saw a -

.thirstyI'm -He is a fat boy.-

يأتى بعدها مصدر الفعل. Let'sكلمة  .2

some juice. getLet's -

lunch. haveLet's -

شىء نقول:للسؤال عن نوع  .3

- What kind of juice do you want? – Orange juice, please.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
بمعنى )في( قبل الساعات وبعض األماكن مثل: atيأتى حرف الجر -4

 at school  فٝ اٌّكنٌح  at the amusement park ٝ٘فٝ اٌّال

 at seven o'clock  ٌٍاػح اٌٍاتؼحفٟ ا        at home        فٝ اٌث١د 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Irregular Verbs

:ِّٙح اخِالؼظ

 Let'sالفعل فى المصدر+

What kind of +  شٝء do you want? 
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1- Listen and circle :

2 -Listen and complete : 

Maria      : What time is it?  

Rofaida  : It’s three o’clock. It’s time for (1 ..................... (  

Maria  : Good. I’m hungry . 

Rofaida  : (2)………………   get some burgers. 

Maria  : Okay. Uh-oh! I don’t have (3)………………   money . 

Rofaida  : That’s okay. It’s my (4).……………… 

3 -Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one : 

1-  hungry               thirsty             hot               money       ..……..…… 

2-  spaghetti            burger            rice              pineapple   ..……..……  

3-  got                      did                   had              want          ..……..……

4- orange                 apple              chicken         dates   ..……..……       

5-  want                   help                 let                  paid           ..……..……

4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-Uh-oh! I don't have ……..……..money. 

a) some b) so c) too d) enough

2-What kind of juice do you want ? - An orange juice.

a) kid b) kind c) time d) treat

3-It's so hot. I'm really ……..……... 

a) thirsty b) thirty c) thirteen d) three

4-I want ……..……..juice, please. 

a) burger b) spaghetti c) apple d) egg

5- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

It’s  (1)………….  today at the amusement park. This boy and girl 

are (2)………….  , so they are going to go and get some juice. The 

boy and girl are at the (3)……………. now. The boy wants some 

(4)…………. juice. 

get
let

so
too

thirty
thirsty

snack bar - pineapple - hot - thirsty - burgers
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7-Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1-treat – That’s –It’s –okay. –my.

2-a – Thanks –lot .

3-get – Let’s –juice –some.

4-do –kind – What –juice –of –want –you?

Lesson 2  S.B page 6   W.B page 6

drink juice ٠شهب ػص١ه eat cotton candy اٌثٕاخ  غىي ٠أوً ؼٍٜٛ

win a prize ٠فٛو تعاةىج go on a ride فٝ اٌّال٘ٝ ٌؼثح ٠هوة

see a show ٠شا٘ك اٌؼهض have lunch ٠رٕاٚي اٌغكاء

buy tickets ٠شرهٜ اٌرماوه take pictures ٠ٍرمػ صٛن 

drink- drank ٠شهب have -   had ٠رٕاٚي -ٍّه ٠

eat -  ate ً٠أو see -  saw ه٠ٜ

win -   won ٠فٛو buy -    bought  ره٠ٜش

go -     went  م٘ة٠ take -   took أـم٠

ride -     rode هوة٠ throw -   threw ِٝ٠ه

1- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- juice prize  cat      ticket  ……..…….. 

2- win  help   juice   buy  ……..…….. 

3- chicken    French fries  salad   pineapple  ……..…….. 

4- tickets  show  picture      prize  ……..…….. 

5- candy floss    cotton candy  ride      cookies   ……..…….. 
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2- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-I have lunch ………………twelve o’clock. 

a) in b) on c) at d) for

2-Did you ………………the pots and pans? 

a) washed b) wash c) washing d) washes

3-May I ………………you?  - Two tickets, please. 

a) help b) want c) take d) win

4- ………………get some French fries.

a) Let’s b) It’s c) He's d) Let

3- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

Samy  is  having  a  good  time  with  his  family.  They  are  buying 

tickets for the (1)…………. . Samy's sister is (2)………….pictures. 

Samy's brother  is  eating  cotton  candy.  Their  parents  are 

(3)……………….   juice. They want to (4)…………. on a ride, too. 

4- Read the passage and answer the questions :

There’s so much to do at the amusement park! Mona won a prize.  

Kareem’s parents are having lunch. They have salad, French fries, 

and chicken. Kareem is drinking juice. He has some French fries, too. 

Noha is  taking  pictures  of  the  girls  who  are  eating  candy  floss.  

Look  at  the people on the Ferris wheel! They’re going on a ride.  

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false:

1-Kareem's parents are having lunch.  (  ) (  ) 

2-Noha is taking pictures .   (  ) (   ) 

3-They are at a campsite.  (  ) (  ) 

B) Answer the following questions:

4-What are Kareem’s parents doing?....................................................... 

5-Who won a prize?.................................................................................... 

6- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

drinking  –  eating  –  show  –  go  –  taking  
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 Lesson 3  S.B page 7   W.B page 7

ذٕمٍُ األفؼاي فٟ وِٓ اٌّاظٟ اٌث١ٍػ إٌٟ ل١ٍّٓ :

Regular Verbsٚذٍّٟ أفؼاي ِٕرظّح   iedأٚ   dأٚ    edأفؼاي ذرىْٛ تئظافح  - 1

ٚ ذؽفع وّا ٟ٘  iedأٚ  d أٚ  ed  ٟٚ٘ أفؼاي شالج ذؽفع وّا ٟ٘ ٚال ٠عاف ٌٙا  غ١ه ِٕرظّحأفؼاي  -2

drink – drank      eat – ate      win – won      go – went

see – saw  have – had  buy – bought     take – took

ٌٕفٟ وِٓ اٌّاظٟ اٌث١ٍػ ٚذأذٟ ِغ وً اٌعّاةه  ٠ٚأذٟ تؼك٘ا اٌفؼً فٟ اٌّصكن   didn't* ذٍرفكَ

ِٚؼٕا٘ا " ٌُ ".

1.They saw a show. They didn’t have lunch.

2.She took pictures. She didn’t win a prize.

3.We had lunch. We didn’t see a show.

4.You won a prize. You didn’t take pictures.

5.He went on a ride. He didn’t drink juice.

6.I drank juice. I didn’t go on a ride.

1- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1.They ………………a show. They didn’t have lunch. 

a) see b) saw c) seeing d) sees

2.She took pictures. She ………………win a prize. 

a) didn’t b) isn’t c) aren’t d) don’t

3.We had ………………. We didn’t see a show. 

a) lunch b) ride c) prize d) picture

4.You ………………a prize. You didn’t take pictures. 

a) win b) wins c) winning d) won

Past   Simple 
 وِٓ اٌّاظٟ اٌث١ٍػ

 اٌفؼً فٟ اٌّصكن + didn't + اٌفاػً
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2- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

3 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

     Lesson 4  S.B page 8   W.B page 8 

ed / t / ed / d / 

edbak ـثى   edclean ٔظف  

edchopp   َ لطغ  ، فه edcall  ً أذص

edkiss  ً لث edenlist اٌرّغ  

edcook   ٟ غثؿ  ، غٙ edstudi لاوه  

talked ذؽكز edvisit وان  

washed ًٍغ edclimb ذٍٍك

walked ِٝش edhelp ٌاػك

brushed غًٍ إٌأٗ تاٌفهشاج edplay ٌؼة

فٟ آـه األفؼاي ِصً :  / t /ِصً ؼهف   dٕٔطك ؼهف اٌـ   ٍِؽٛظح

p - k - sh - ch - gh -  th - ss - c - xإلا أرٟٙ اٌفؼً تؽهف  -
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pie frog فط١هج ظفكػح

log ظمع شعهج then شُ

dress ْفٍرا chess شطهٔط

1. She brushed the cat and washed her dress.

2. She baked a pie and played some chess.

3. She chopped the logs and kissed the frog.

4. And then she called her mother.

1- Listen and circle :

2- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- washed  walked  kissed         cleaned  ……..…….. 

2- frogs  logs  dogs   chop   ……..…….. 

3- play   study      talked        bake  ……..…….. 

4- laughed  watched   brushed   pulled  ……..…….. 

5- brushed  listened  climbed   called  ……..…….. 

3- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?  2- ………………………………….?

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

watched
washed

talked
walked

climbed
cooked
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1- Listen and circle :

2- Listen and complete :

Waleed  : (1)………………  did you go yesterday ? 

Fady : I went to the amusement (2)………………  . 

Waleed  : What did you do there ? 

Fady : I saw a show and (3)………………  on a ride. 

Waleed  : (4)………………  you take pictures ? 

Fady : Yes, I did. 

3- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- won  kissed   saw  ate      ……..…….. 

2- baked  brushed     played    watched  ……..…….. 

3- Sunday  February  Tuesday  Wednesday  ……..…….. 

4- walked   kiss      pull      watch  ……..…….. 

5- used  watered  laughed   pulled  ……..…….. 

4- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

 

Amany and Kareem stayed at home yesterday. Amany 

(1)……………… the plants and brushed her hair. Then she called 

(2)…………… . Kareem (3)…………  to music. He(4)…………… 

cookies, too. Then he washed the pots and pans. 

5- Read the passage and answer the questions :

We are at the amusement park. My brother and sister are going on  

a ride. My friend Hossam is having pizza for lunch. I want to buy a ticket 

for the show. My sister won a prize. She wants to eat cotton candy. My  

parents took pictures of us. 

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false.

1-My brother is having pizza for lunch.  (  ) (  ) 

2-I want to see a show.  (  ) (  ) 

3-My brother wants to eat cotton candy.  (  ) (  ) 

hungry
thirsty

taking
eating

brushed
pulled 

Test on Unit 2

listened  -  watered  -  won  -  baked  -  a friend  
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B) Answer the following questions.

4-Where are we ?..................................................................................... 

5-Who took pictures ?............................................................................. 

6- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- show –to –want –the –see – I .

2- tickets –buy –you – Did?

3- cat – brushed – She–the.

4- chopped – the – He –logs .

7- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

8 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

9- Punctuate the following :

1-on saturday, kareem listened to music

2-did you bake a pie mona
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 Lesson 1  S.B page 9   W.B page 9

around ؼٛي No problem ال ِشىٍح

let me قػٕٝ Help ! إٌعكج

be careful وٓ ؼه٠ص Watch out ! أؼرهي/ أؼمن

heavy شم١ً okay ٚ٘ٛ ومٌه

light ـف١ف I think so  أػرمك لٌه

strong لٜٛ skateboard ٌٛغ اٌرىٌط

weak ظؼ١ف be back ٠ؼٛق

be quiet وٓ ٘اقا busy ِشغٛي

afternoon فرهج تؼك اٌظٙه play the piano ٠ؼىف ػٍٝ اٌث١أٛ

Important notesِالؼظاخ ٘اِح 

 -تؼط اٌرؼث١هاخ اٌٍّرفكِح فٝ اٌّؽاقشح:

Let me help you, Mum.1قػ١ٕٝ أٌاػكن ٠ا أِٝ -1

Be careful.2وٓ ؼه٠صاً  -2

No problem. 3ال ذٛظك ِشىٍح -3

Are you okay?4ً٘ أٔد تف١ه؟-4

I think so.5أػرمك لٌه -5

٠let - letكع٠trip - trippedرؼصه - ٠مغ

٠help - helpedٍاػك٠come - cameأذٝ

٠look - lookedٕظه٠sleep - sleptٕاَ

٠think - thoughtؼرمك٠carry - carriedؽًّ
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1 -Listen and complete : 

Ahmad  : Let me (1)……………… you, Dad   . 

Father   : Thanks. (2)………………. It’s heavy . 

Ahmad  : No problem. I’m (3  .………………(  

Father   : Yes, you are . 

Ahmad  : Help ! 

Father   : (4)……………… out! 

2 -Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one : 

1-  sister             heavy  mum  dad   ..……..……  

2- What  Who  Watch  Whose   ..……..……  

3- strong  help  look  want   ..……..……     

4- heavy  strong  hungry  problem   ..……..……  

5- I  we  you  me        ..……..……
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3- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-We’re ……..……..beans, eggs, and juice. 

a) have b) having c) has d) had

2-Let me ……..……..you, Dad. 

a) help b) watch c) look d) want

3-Thanks. Be ……..……... It’s hot. 

a) watch out     b) careful c) problem d) strong

4- ……..……..kind of juice do you want? - Apple juice, please.

a) Who             b) whose                   c) When              d) What

4 -Read the passage and answer the questions :

Amir and his mother come home from a shopping trip. Amir wants to

help his mother carry the box. The box is so heavy, but the boy says

I'm strong. Amir is tripping over his skateboard! . His mother says to

him   " Watch out" . Amir is okay, but his skateboard is not .

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false :

1 - Amir wants to help his father.  (  ( )  )   

2 - Amir's mother carries the box.   (  ( )  )   

3 - Amir's skateboard is not okay. (             ( )            )                    

B) Answer the following questions:  

4 - What does Amir's mother say to him?.................................................. 

5 - Where do Amir and his mother come from?........................................ 

5-Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences  :

1-please. –juice –want –I – Yes, .

2-heavy –Be –careful. – It's .

3- Dad –me – Let  – you –help .

4-my –at – Look –skateboard.

Punctuate the following :-6

1- be careful. it's heavy

2- what's alaa doing
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Lesson 2  S.B page 10   W.B page 10

make the bed ٠هذة اٌٍه٠ه take out ٠فهض

sweep the floor ٠ىًٕ االنظ١ح garbage لّاِح

do the laundry تاٌغ١ًٍ ٠مَٛ rubbish لّاِح

put away فٟ ِىأٗ اٌشب ٚظغ litter لّاِح

the groceries اٌثماٌح bin ٌٍح اٌّّٙالخ

bedroom ؼعهج إٌَٛ hang up ٠ؼٍك

set the table ٠ؼك/٠عٙى إٌّعكج clothes اٌّالتً

٠make/madeصٕغ٠feed / fedطؼُ

٠sweep/sweptى٠take / tookًٕأـم

٠do / didفؼ٠hang / hungًؼٍك

٠put / putعغ٠set / setهذة

1- Listen and circle :

2 -Fill in the blanks using the words in the box : 

Everyone is very busy today. Mona’s grandmother is (1)………….. . 

up  the  clothes.  The  pets  are  is  in  the  yard  eating  their  food. 

Hoda  is (2) …….…… .the floor. Mona’s mother is (3)………… …. 

the laundry. Mona is in her bedroom making her  (4)……………..…  . 

Mona’s brother is putting away the groceries. 

take

make

set

put

clothes

groceries

bed –   hanging  –  feeding  –  doing  –  sweeping 
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3- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

4 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

Lesson 3  S.B page 11   W.B page 11

           

:ٌٝرى٠ٛٓ ٌؤاي فٝ وِٓ اٌّاظٝ اٌث١ٍػ ٔرثغ ا٢ذ

1.What did she do?   She made the bed . 

2.What did he do?   He fed the pets . 

3.What did you do?   I put away the groceries . 

4.What did She do?  She did the laundry . 

5.What did they do?  They took out the rubbish . 

Past   Simple 
 اظٟ اٌث١ٍػوِٓ اٌّ

Wh- questions in the past simple tense

What did + ًاٌفؼً فٟ اٌّصكن + اٌفاػ ? 
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6.What did you do?  I set the table. 

1- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1- ……..……….did she do?   -She did the laundry.

a) Why b) When c) What d) Where

2-What did they do?    - They ……..……….the bed. 

a) make b) making c) makes d) made

3-They are ……..……….the house. 

a) cleaning b) clean c) cleans d) cleaned

4-Mr Ali is putting ……..……….the groceries. 

a) up b) away c) in d) at

5-Why did the family are ……..….?  - Because they cleaned the house. 

a) sorry b) hungry c) busy d) thirsty

6-Where did he ……..……….the pets ? - He fed the pets in the yard. 

a) fed b) feeding c) feeds d) feed

7- …………….did Mona make the bed?  -  At 8 o'clock.

a) How b)What c) Where d) When

8-Mona is in her  ……..……….making her bed. 

a) kitchen b) yard c) bedroom d) bath

9-Mona’s brother is  ……..……….away the groceries. 

a) putting b) making c) feeding d) setting

10-Is Hoda  ……..……….to the radio? 

a) listened b) listen c) listens d) listening

2-Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1-the –swept – Hisham –floor.  …………………………………………. 

2-laundry –Farida –and –did – Mona –the. ……………………………. 

3-Nabila –do –did – What ? ……………………………………………... 

4-clothes –hung – Hossam –the –up. ……………………………………. 
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      Lesson 4  S.B page 12   W.B page 12

٠dust - dustedٕفط اٌرهاب٠roast - roastedشٜٛ -٠ؽّص 

٠greet - greetedُؽ٠call - calledٝ١رصً

٠invite - invitedكػ٠need - neededٛؽراض

٠plant - plantedىنع٠fold - foldedٍف -٠طٜٛ 

٠wait - waitedٕرظه٠shout - shoutedص١ػ

weed - weededشة اٌعان٠ى٠ً اٌؼ٠cook - cookedطثؿ

٠paint - paintedٍْٛ -٠ك٠wash - washedٓ٘غًٍ

٠count - countedؽٍة -٠ؼك ٠kiss - kissedُمثً

٠bake - bakedفثى٠climb - climbedرٍٍك

٠plan - plannedفطػ٠clean - cleanedٕظف

Read the sentences.

1- An ant wanted a home, so she planted a seed.

2- She waited and waited, and weeded and weeded.

3- Then she dusted, painted, and invited her sister for lunch.

4- She greeted them with roasted beans.

tأٚ ؼهف  d إلا أرٟٙ اٌفؼً تؽهف   / Id /فٟ آـه األفؼاي  ed-ذٕطك اٌـ 

 Nأٚ   Lإلا أرٟٙ اٌفؼً تؽهف   / d /فٟ آـه األفؼاي ِصً ed-ذٕطك اٌـ 

Zأٚ   Yأٚ  Wٚ  أ Sأٚ  Vأٚ  G أٚ   Rأٚ 

فٟ آـه األفؼاي إلا أرٟٙ اٌفؼً   / t /ِصً ؼهف   dٕٔطك ؼهف اٌـ 

p - k - sh - ch - gh - th - ss - c - xتؽهٚف ِصً 
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1- Listen and circle :

2- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

Kareem  was  busy  on  Friday.  In  the  morning,  he  (1)……………. 

a picture. He  (2)…………….  a seed and watered it. He called his 

friends, Ahmed  and  Hany.  He  invited  them  for  lunch.  Kareem 

(3)……………. some chicken. They ate under a tree. In the afternoon, 

they (4)……………. the garden and cleaned up. 

3- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

4 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

5- Punctuate the following :  �� �

1- hello. is sameh there     � �� �

2- what s nadia doing

weeded

waited

planted

painted

dusted

roasted

planted - weeded - wanted - roasted - painted 
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1- Listen and circle :

2- Listen and complete :

Teacher  : Did you help your mother at home ? 

Pupil : Yes, I did.  

Teacher  : (1)………………  did you do ? 

Pupil : I made my bed and (2)………………  the floor. 

Teacher  : And did you (3)………………  the laundry ? 

Pupil : No, I (4)………………  . My mother did it.

3- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- shout  watched   waited  invited   ……..…….. 

2- count  plant      dust  swept   ……..…….. 

3- be back   be careful  beans  be quiet  ……..…….. 

4- Hisham  Amira      Yosra  Monday  ……..…….. 

5- planted  cried  roasted  dusted  ……..…….. 

4-Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-Hayam smelled the flower and ……..……... 

a) sneeze b)sneezing c) sneezed d) sneezes

2-Thank you, Sokkar. Be careful. The box is ……..……... 

a) heavy b)strong c) hungry d) okay

3-What ……..……..you do?   - I put away the groceries. 

a) do b)did c) does d) have

4-I'm sorry. You have the ……..……..number. 

a) okay  b)wrong c) right d) quiet

5- Read the passage and answer the questions :

Our house is clean now. All of us helped clean it. I made the beds.  

My  mother  did the laundry and hung up the clothes.  Ahmed put 

away the groceries. Maha swept the floor and took out the garbage. 

My father set the table. My grandmother fed the pets in the yard.  

planted

planned

taking

making

pets

beds

Test on Unit 3
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A) Fill in the blanks with true or false.

1-My grandmother did the laundry.  (  ) (  ) 

2-Moha took out the garbage.  (  ) (  ) 

3-My mother made the beds.  (  ) (  ) 

B) Answer the following questions.

4-Who Hung up the clothes ?

5-What did father do ?

6- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- okay, –his –but – He's –isn't –skateboard .

2- boy –the –strong – Is?

3- Hoda – to –listening –the radio – Is?

4- they –do –did – What?

7- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

8 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

9- Punctuate the following :

1 -she dusted painted and invited her sisters for lunch �� � 

2-hello. is nabil there

� �� 
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 Lesson 1  S.B page 15   W.B page 13

Excuse me ِؼمنج  turn right ١ّ٠ٕاً  ٠رعٗ

look for ٠ثؽس ػٓ turn left ٠ٍاناً  ٠رعٗ

the museum ٌّرؽفا on the right ػٍٝ ا١ّ١ٌٓ

far تؼ١ك on the left ػٍٝ ا١ٌٍان

near له٠ة have fun ٠ٍرّرغ

not really فٝ اٌٛالغ ال say ٠مٛي

blocks ؼٝ / ِعّٛػح ػّاناخ or ٚأ

thank you شىهاً  very much وص١ه ظكا

town  ِك٠ٕح some تؼط

directions اذعا٘اخ map ـه٠طح

٠look for - looked forثؽس ػ٠walk - walkedّٓشٝ

٠turn - turnedرع٠thank - thankedٗشىه

٠say - saidمٛي٠ask - askedٍأي

٠use - usedٍرفك٠show - showedَث١ٓ

٠need - neededؽراض٠get to - got toصً اٌٝ

٠go - wentم٘ة٠welcome - welcomedهؼة
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Important notesِالؼظاخ ٘اِح

 -ٌرؼث١هاخ اٌٍّرفكِح فٝ اٌّؽاقشح:تؼط ا

Excuse me.1ِؼمنجً  -

I'm looking for the museum.2أٔا أتؽس ػٓ اٌّرؽف -

١ٌNot really.3ً ذّاِاً  -

Walk two blocks.4ذفطٝ ػّانذ١ٓ -

Turn right. It's on the left.5اذعٗ ١ّ٠ٕاً. إٔٗ ػٍٝ ا١ٌٍان -

Thank you very much.6شىهاً ظى٠الً  -

You're welcome.7ػٍٝ اٌهؼة ٚاٌٍؼح -

Have fun!8اذّٕٝ أْ ذمط ٚلراً ِّرؼاً  -

1- Listen and circle :

man

map

books

blocks

weeded

waited 
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2- Listen and complete :

Woman : Excuse me. I’m (1)………………for the museum. 

Man  : Walk two (2)………………. Turn right. It’s on the left. 

Woman : Did you say turn right or turn left? 

Man  : Turn right. It’s on the (3)………………. 

Woman : Thank you very much. 

Man  : You’re (4)………………. Have fun! 

3- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- walk  turn     have     museum  ……..…….. 

2- restaurant  right  museum  school  ……..…….. 

3- too  three  four  five  ……..…….. 

4- up  right         left      listen  ……..…….. 

5- said  got  walked  went  ……..…….. 

4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-Excuse me. We’re looking ……..……..the restaurant. Is it far? 

a) at b) for c) to d) up

2-Not really. Walk four blocks and turn ……..……... It’s on the right. 

a) write b) night c) right d) bite

3-What ……..……..she looking for? 

a) is b) am c) are d) did

4-She’s ……..……..the man for directions. 

a) ask b) asked c) asks d) asking

5- Read the passage and answer the questions :

This woman is looking for the museum. She’s asking  the man for  

directions. The man is using the map to show the woman how to get to 

the  museum.  To  get  there,  she  must  walk  two  blocks, then  turn  

right. The museum will be on the left.  

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false.

1- The man is looking for the museum.  (  ) (  ) 

2- The museum is on the left.  (  ) (  )   

3- The woman is using a map .  (   ) (  ) 

B) Answer the following questions.

4- What’s the woman asking for ?

5- Where's the museum ?
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 Lesson 2  S.B page 16   W.B page 14

see a film ٠هٜ ف١ٍُ download a video ٠ؽًّ ف١ك٠ٛ

ride the bus ٠هوة االذٛت١ً visit a friend ٠ىٚن صك٠ك

buy an ice cream ٠شرهٜ أ٠ً وه٠ُ send an email ٠هًٌ ته٠ك اٌىرهٚٔٝ

get a haircut ٠ؽٍك شؼهٖ take a taxi ٠أـم ذاوٍٝ

see - saw ٜ٠ه download - downloaded ًّ٠ؽ 

ride - rode ٠هوة visit - visited ٠ىٚن 

buy - bought ٜ٠شره send - sent ًٌ٠ه 

get - got ٍٝ٠ؽصً ػ take - took ٠أـم 

think - thought ٠ؼرمك lose - lost ٠فمك 

find - found ٠عك like - liked ٠ؽة 

1- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-Did you ……..……..the tickets ? 

a) bought b) buy c) buying d) buys

2-This man is ……..……..his haircut. 

a) taking b) seeing c) visiting d) sending

3-These two children are going to see a ……..……... 

a) film b) ticket c) haircut d) bus

4-Let’s ……..……..some popcorn. 

a) gets b) get c) got d) getting

2- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

My hair is very long. I want to get a (1)………………. I'm going to 

take a (2)………………. Then I'm going to walk two (3)………………  

and turn right. It's really very (4)………………   to go there. 

for -  taxi  -  far  -  haircut  –  blocks 
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3- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- taxi –taking –they –a – Are?

2- the –buy –tickets –you – Did?

3- is –video – She –a –downloading.

4- looks– cream – This–ice –good.

4- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?  2- ………………………………….?

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

1-…………………………………..?  2- ………………………………….?

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

5 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..
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Lesson 3  S.B page 16   W.B page 14

1.She’s going to mail a letter. She isn’t going to get a haircut.

2.He’s going to get a haircut. He isn’t going to mail a letter.

3.We’re going to see a film. We aren’t going to download a video.

4.They’re going to rent a video. They aren’t going to see a film.

5.You’re going to buy an ice cream. You aren’t going to visit a friend.

6.I’m going to visit a friend. I’m not going to buy an ice cream.
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1- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- download  send  buying  visit  ……..…….. 

2- film  video  email     popcorn ……..…….. 

3- we  my  they      he  ……..…….. 

4- took  get      rode      see  ……..…….. 

5- he isn’t  I am  they aren’t   we aren’t  ……..…….. 

2- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-I’m going to ride the ……..……... I’m not going to take a taxi. 

a) video b) bus c) film d) e-mail

2-He ……..……..going to visit a friend. 

a) am b) are c) is d) not

3-They ……..……..going to ride the bus. 

a) is b) aren’t c) am not d) isn’t

4- ……..……..are going to visit a friend.

a) He b) She c) I d) We

5-I’m going to visit a friend. I’m not going to ……..……..an ice cream. 

a) buy b) bought c)buying d) buys

Lesson 4  S.B page 18   W.B page 16

- le

beetle ـٕفٍاء riddle ٌغى

bicycle قناظح middle ِٕرصف

bottle وظاظح saddle ٌهض / ِمؼك قناظح

candle شّؼح battle ِؼهوح

puddle تهوح صغ١هج bottle وظاظح

uncle ػُ / ـاي little ل١ًٍ )ٌٍى١ّح(

Nile ٔٙه ا١ًٌٕ noodle شؼه٠ح

cattle ِاش١ح turtle ٌٍؽفاء
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Read the sentences. 

1.The beetle is in the middle of a puddle.

2.Her uncle is on a bicycle.

3.He has a little turtle.

4.It’s a turtle for the beetle in the middle of the puddle.

1- Listen and circle :

2- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

There's a beetle in the (1)………………of a puddle. Her uncle is 

on a (2)………………. He has a little  (3)………………. It's a 

turtle for the beetle in the middle of the (4)………………. 

3- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

4- Punctuate the following :

1-is hani playing with mona    � ��

2-what does hani eat at seven o clock  � �� � � �� � 

bottle

beetle

middle

riddle

turtle

uncle

bicycle   -   middle   -   noodle   -   puddle  -  turtle 
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1- Listen and circle :

2- Listen and complete :

Noha : Excuse me. I'm looking for the cinema. Is it far ? 

Adel  : Not really. Walk three (1)..……. and turn right. It's on the left. 

Noha : Did you say turn (2)………………or turn left ? 

Adel  : Turn right. It's on the left. 

Noha : (3)………………you very much. 

Adel  :You're (4)………………. 

3- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- send   going  take  buy  ……..…….. 

2- purse  shoe  shirt  clean  ……..…….. 

3- e-mail  taxi  bus  car  ……..…….. 

4- saddle  listen  cattle  battle  ……..…….. 

5- museum  library   cinema  popcorn  ……..…….. 

4- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

Today  is  a  busy  day.  I'm  going  to  send  an  (1)……………… to 

my friend, Jane. I'm going to (2)………………a video, too. I'm not 

(3)…..……visit my grandmother. I'm going to get a(4)………….Then, 

I'm going to buy some popcorn, but I'm not going to buy ice cream. 

5- Read the passage and answer the questions :

It was a very busy day in the neighbourhood. Mr. Mostafa took a taxi. 

I think he went to work. Mrs. Noura took a taxi. she lost her purse. 

But Faten found it!. These two children saw a film. Hisham got his 

hair cut.  

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false:

1- Hisham took a taxi.  (  ) (  ) 

2- These two children went to cinema.    (  ) (          ) 

3- Mrs Noura lost her purse .  (  ) (  ) 

cattle

battle

wanted

played

puddle

noodle

Test on Unit  4

going to  -  downloading  -  email  -  haircut  -  download 
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B) Answer the following questions:

4- Who got a haircut? ………………………………………………….. 

5- Did Mr. Mostafa go to work?................................................................... 

6- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1-going –aren’t –a film –to –see – We.

2-for – I'm –cinema –the –looking .

3-right. –on –left  – It's –the – Turn.

4-video –download –to –going  –a – We’re.

7- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

8 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

……………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………

9- Punctuate the following :

1-did noha feed the cat on friday � �� �

2-what s hani doing  � �� �  �� 
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Important notesِالؼظاخ ٘اِح 

 Lesson 1  S.B page 19   W.B page 17

food festival َِٙهظاْ اٌطؼا food palace لصه اٌطؼاَ

fried rice ؽّهأنو ِ too much وص١ه ظكاً 

try some ظهب تؼط here you go ١٘ا أتكا

No, thanks ال شىها Hey! ِهؼاً 

come on ١٘ا delicious ٌم٠م

just a little ل١ًٍ ِٕٗ فمػ I told you so. أـثهذه تمٌه

all right ٚ٘ٛ ومٌه but ىٌٓٚ

٠eat - ateأو٠try - triedًعهب -٠ؽاٚي

٠tell - toldفثه٠buy - boughtشرهٜ

٠want - wantedه٠ك٠come - cameأذٝ

٠drink - drankشهب٠think - thoughtؼرمك

٠like - likedؽة٠give - gaveؼطٝ

 -تؼط اٌرؼث١هاخ اٌٍّرفكِح فٝ اٌّؽاقشح:

What are you eating?1ِالا ذأوً؟ -1

Try some. It's good.2ظهب اٌثؼط أٗ ظ١ك -2

No, thanks.3ال شىهاً  -3

١٘Come on. Just a little.4ا. فمػ ل١ٍالً -4

But not too much.5ٌٚىٓ ١ًٌ وص١هاً  -5

Here you go.6ذفعً -6

Hey! It's delicious. 7ِهؼا ! أٗ ٌم٠م -7

I told you so.8أـثهذىُ تمٌهٌمك  -8
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1- Listen and complete :

Basma  : What kind of juice are you (1)………………? 

Nada   : Orange juice. Try (2)………………. It’s good! 

Basma  : Okay. But not too (3)………………. 

Nada  : Here you are. 

Basma  : Mmmm, It’s  (4)………………. 

2- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- told  drank      try  ate  ……..…….. 

2- lemonade  orange     burger  pineapple  ……..…….. 

3- beans  some      egg  rice   ……..…….. 

4- want  delicious   good  hungry  ……..…….. 

5- drinking  went  eating  going   ……..…….. 

3- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-What is she ……..……..? - Apple juice.

a) eating b) drinking c) playing d) going

2-What are they eating?   - ……..……..…... 

a) Lemonade b) orange juice c) Burger d) Apple juice

3-What did you ……..……..?  - I bought some apples. 

a) buying b) bought c) buy d) buys
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4-I'm eating fried rice. Try ……..……... It’s good. 

a) some b) delicious c) little d) good

5-Ola doesn’t think she likes rice. But Samir thinks she ……..…like it. 

a) a little b) eat c) look d) might

6-A- Come on. Just a little.  B- Oh, all right. But not too ……..……... 

a) might b) a little c) much d) many

4- Read the passage and answer the questions :

   Ola has a burger and some juice. Samir has some rice. Samir wants 

Ola to try the rice. Ola doesn’t think she likes rice. But Samir thinks 

she might  like  it.  Ola  says  that  she’ll  try  some,  but  she  doesn’t  

want too much. Samir gives her just a little. Ola likes it. the rice is 

delicious!  

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false:

1- Ola doesn’t think she likes burger.  (  ) (  ) 

2- Samir has some rice.  (  ) (  )   

3- Ola wants to try some rice .  (  ) (  ) 

B) Answer the following questions:

4- What does Ola say to Samir ?

5- What does Samir eat ?

5- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- eating –you –are – What?

2- little –Just –on.  –a – Come.

3- delicious – Hey!  – It’s !

4- go –you – Here.

6- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………
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   Lesson 2  S.B page 20   W.B page 18

green salad ٌٍطح ـعهاء kebab وثاب

French fry ٚاؼكج تطاغً ِؽّهج beef burger ٌٜؽُ تمه

French fries تطاغً ِؽّهج barbecued chicken قظاظح ِش٠ٛح

spaghetti ِىهٚٔح lemonade ّْٛػص١ه ١ٌ

iced tea شاٜ ِصٍط hamburger هظّ٘ثٛن

over there ٕ٘ان biscuit تٍىٛخ

mail a letter ٠هًٌ ـطاب candy ٍٜٛؼ

want - wanted ٠ه٠ك can - could ٠ٍرط١غ 

see - saw ٜ٠ه look for - looked for ٓ٠ثؽس ػ 
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1- Listen and circle :

2- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- wanted   saw          could  look for   ……..…….. 

2- beefburgers      chicken    biscuit      kebab  ……..…….. 

3- orange juice  lemonade  apple juice  hamburger  ……..…….. 

4- French fries   a lot of  much    many  ……..…….. 

5- breakfast   dinner    letter    lunch    ……..…….. 

3- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-I want some ……..……..rice. 

a) fry b) fried c) frying d) fries

2-I don’t ……..……..some beefburgers. 

a) want b) wants c) wanted d) went

3-I want ……..……..kebab. 

a) have b) having c) to have d) had

4-Do you ……..……..French fries? 

a) to want b) wanted c) want d) went

4- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

At  the  food  festival  there’s  so  much  good  food.  There’s  some 

green  (1)…………. ,  some  spaghetti,  and  here’s  some  (2)…………  

and orange  juice.  I  can  see  four  (3)…….……….,  some  barbecued 

chicken, many French (4)…………..…., and a lot of Kebab. 

salad

pizza

try

fry

want

don’t 

lemonade   -   hamburgers    -   salad   -  fries  -  iced
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     Lesson 3  S.B page 21  W.B page 19

1.What are you going to have?

 I’m going to have some kebab.

2.What’s he going to have?

 He’s going to have some spaghetti.

3.What are they going to have?

 They’re going to have some orange juice.

4.What are you going to have?

 We’re going to have some French fries.

5.What’s he going to have?

 He’s going to have some green salad.

6.What are you going to have?

 I’m going to have some lemonade.
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1- Listen and complete :

Hoda  : (1)………………are you going to have? 

Nancy : I’m going to have a (2)………………. 

Hoda  : What’s he going to (3)………………? 

Nancy : He’s going to have some (4)………………. 

2- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- Want  What  When  How  ……..…….. 

2- blue  black  salad  green  ……..…….. 

3- eating      having      going  pizza  ……..…….. 

4- biscuit  orange juice  lemonade  apple juice  ……..…….. 

5- rice  soup  spaghetti   kebab   ……..…….. 

3- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-They ……..……..going to have some spaghetti. 

a) am b) is c) are d) was

2-We’re going to have some orange ……..……... 

a) juice b) spaghetti     c) fries d) barbecued

3-What are you going to ……..……..? 

a) has b) having c) have d) had

4-She’s ……..……..have a hamburger. 

a) go to b) went to c) go d) going to

4- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1-have –going –to – I’m –kebab .

2-have –going –they –are –to – What?

3-you – Did –breakfast–have? 

4-time –it – What –,Nabila – is ?
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5- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

6 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

   Lesson 4  S.B page 22   W.B page 20 

- er

blister فماػح swimmer ٌثاغ

butter وتكج brother أؾ

dinner ػشاء buster ًاٌّغف

lobster ٌهغاْ اٌثؽه bigger أوثه

mother َأ father أب

tiger ّٔه sister اـد

paper ٚنق finger أصثغ ا١ٌك

eraser أٌر١ىح marker لٍُ ذؽك٠ك

water ِاء peppers ًفٍف

cucumber ـ١ان ruler جٍِطه
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Read the sentences 

1.Buster the tiger had a blister.

2.Mother gave Buster lobster for dinner.

3.“I like lobster,” said Buster.

4.Buster put butter on the blister.

5.But the blister got bigger.

1- Listen and circle :

2- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

My  name  is  Peter.  I  have  a  blister  on  my  (1)…………….   .  I 

have  a (2)……………. on my desk. I have some  (3)……………. in my 

desk. I don’t have an eraser, but I have a ruler and a (4)……………. . 

3- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

4 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

blister

sister

mother

brother

finger

marker

water   -   marker   -   paper  -   computer   -   finger
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1- Listen and circle :

2- Listen and complete :

Cook   : What are you going to eat ? 

Man  : I'm going to eat some (1)……………… fries. 

Cook   : Are you going to (2)……………… something ? 

Man  : Yes. (3)……………… lemonade, please. 

Cook   : (4)……………… you are. 

Man  : Thank you very much. 

3- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- finger  marker      eraser  ruler    ……..…….. 

2 - pepper  cucumber  butter   blister  ……..…….. 

3- uncle  mother      father  swimmer  ……..…….. 

4- milk  juice      rice  lemonade  ……..…….. 

5 - beefburger  chicken      kebab  tea  ……..…….. 

4- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

I'm going to have lunch with my family at home. We're (1)……………… 

to  have  rice,  fish  and  green  salad.  We're  going  to  drink  orange 

(2)………………  .  My  father  doesn't  (3)………………  to  drink  juice. 

He (4)………………to drink tea. 

5- Read the passage and answer the questions :

It's  time  for  dinner  at  my  house.  My  sister  is  going  to  have  a 

hamburger.  My  mother  is  going  to  have  a  cucumber.  My  

brother  is going  to  have  lobster  with  butter.  My  father  is  going  

to  have  roasted peppers. We're going to drink tea. Then we're going 

to see a film. 

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false:

1-We are going to drink juice and see a film.  (  ) (  ) 

2-My father is going to have roasted peppers.  (  ) (  ) 

3-My sister is going to have a cucumber.  (  ) (  ) 

butter

bigger

salad

lemonade

dinner 

mother 

Test on Unit  5

 juice   -   went    -    going -    wants   -   want
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B) Answer the following questions:

4-What's my brother going to have ?

5-Where are we having dinner ?

6- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- have –to –going –he – What’s?

2- going to –is –have –a cucumber – Hazem.

3- drinking–you –are – What?

4- a –on. – Come –little –Just.

7- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

8 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

9- Punctuate the following :

1-they re going to have some french fries

2-try some. it s good

� �� � � � 
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Important notesِالؼظاخ ٘اِح 

 Lesson 1  S.B page 23   W.B page 21

during أشٕاء - ـالي animal ْؼ١ٛا

the year إٌٍح music room ٝؼعهج ا١ٌٌّٛم

subject ِاقج قنا١ٌح you are welcome أ٘ال ته

maths اٌه٠اظ١اخ It's time أٔٗ ٚلد

It's fun ًٌٙ / أٗ ِرؼح for ًٌـ / ِٓ أظ

library ِىرثح art class ٌُؼصح ن

go straight ١ٍ٠ه تاٌرماِح great ١ُػظ

across from ػٍٝ اٌعأة ا٢ـه my favourite ٜاٌّفعً ٌك

lizard ٌؽ١ٍح colour ٌْٛ

٠like - likedؽة٠go - wentم٘ة

٠put away - put awayعغ شب فٝ ِىا٠sweep - sweptٗٔىًٕ

٠look for - looked forثؽس ػ٠know - knewٓؼهف

٠talk - talkedرؽكز٠try - triedؽاٚي

٠find - foundعك٠have to - had toعة أْ

 -تؼط اٌرؼث١هاخ اٌٍّرفكِح فٝ اٌّؽاقشح:

What's your favourite subject?1ِا ٘ٝ ِاقذه اٌّفعٍح؟ -1

I like maths. It's fun.2أٔا أؼة اٌه٠اظ١اخ إٔٙا ِرؼح -2

Where is the library?3أ٠ٓ اٌّىرثح؟ -3

It's time for art class.4لد ؼصح ا١ٌٌّٛمٝؼاْ ٚ -4

That's my favourite.5لٌه اٌّفعً ٌكٜ -5
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1- Listen and complete :

Mother  : What did you do ? 

Hanaa   : I (1)………………my English homework. 

Mother  : Do you like English ? 

Hanaa   : Yes. It's my (2)………………subject. 

Mother  : What's your favourite (3)………………? 

Hanaa    : I like (4)………………. 
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2- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- lizard   dog  maths   fish   ……..…….. 

2- read  black  blue      green  ……..…….. 

3- English  art      animal  maths  ……..…….. 

4- music room      library  classroom  across  ……..…….. 

5- across  next to      year      in the middle  ……..…….. 

3- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-What’s your favourite ……..…….…..?  - I like maths. It’s fun. 

a) animal b) juice c) subject d) colour

2-Go straight on. It’s ……..…….…..from the music room. 

a) next b) across c) turn d) good

3-A: It’s time for art class. B: Great! That’s my ……..…….…... 

a) favourite b) food c) camera d) good

4-What’s Mona’s favourite ……..…….…..?  - She likes dogs. 

a) juice b) animal c) subject d) food

4- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

Ramy and Laila are at school. They’re talking about their 

(1)……………. subjects.  Laila  likes  (2)…………….    best,  because  

it’s  fun.  This  girl  is looking for the  (3)…………….  . She can’t find 

it. Laila tells her that it’s across (4)……………. the music room. 

5-Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1-favourite – What’s – animal –Mona’s ?

2-the –room –music – Where’s?

4-library –from –across  –is –the – The music room .

5-is –favourite –Ramy’s – Art –subject .

� �� � 

maths –   from   –   to –   favourite   –   library
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  Lesson 2  S.B page 24  W.B page 22 

spring اٌهت١غ summer  اٌص١ف

fall اٌفه٠ف winter اٌشراء

plant flowers ٠ىنع و٘ٛن pick apples ٠ٍرمػ اٌرفاغ

a sand castle ًِلٍؼح ِٓ اٌه beach اٌشاغب

play in the leaves ٠ٍؼة فٝ أٚناق اٌشعه go skiing ٠م٘ة ٌٍرىؼٍك

will ٌٛف won't ٌٛف ال

build ٕٝ٠ث wall ؼاةػ

plant - planted ٠ىنع pick - picked 
٠ٍرمػ -٠مطف 

build - built ٕٝ٠ث go - went 
٠م٘ة

play - played 
٠ٍؼة

eat - ate 
٠أوً

want - wanted 
٠ه٠ك

ike - liked 
٠ؽة

1- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- Summer   Thursday  Spring   Fall  ……..…….. 

2- plant  pick  skiing    go  ……..…….. 

3- apples   flowers  sandcastle  leaves   ……..…….. 

4- Friday  Sunday  Winter      Tuesday   ……..…….. 

5- picked  planted   went   play   ……..…….. 

3- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1- I …………………….the floor and I took out the garbage. 

a) sweep b) swept c) sweeping d) sweeps
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2- …………………….Kareem like the summer?   - Yes, he does.

a) Does b) Do c) Did d) can

3- …………………….you go skiing in the summer?  - No, I can't .

a) Did b) Can c) Do d) Does

4-I go to the beach in the …………………….. 

a) winter b) fall c) spring d) summer

5-They want to build a …………………….. 

a) sand castle b) apples c) flowers d) skiing

6-She wants to …………………….apples. 

a) picks b) picked c) pick d) picking

2- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

Magda  likes  the  fall.  She  wants  to  play  in  the  (1)……………… 

Her friend, Maha, goes to the beach in the  (2)………………. She 

builds sand (3)………………. Sarah likes the winter. She wants to go 

(4)………………. In the spring, they all plant flowers. 

6- Read the passage and answer the questions :

Bill  and  Mike  like  the  fall.  They  want  to  play  in  the  leaves.  

Mona likes  the  fall,  too. She wants to pick apples. Kim  likes the 

winter. She wants  to  go  skiing.  These  girls  like  the  summer,  they  

want  to  build  a sand castle. Kareem likes the summer, too. He wants 

to go to the beach. Samir likes the spring. He wants to plant flowers.  

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false:

1-Mona like skiing.  (  ) (  ) 

2-Samir wants to plant flowers.  (  ) (  ) 

3-Bill and Mike like the winter.  (  ) (  ) 

B) Answer the following questions:

4-Why does Kim like winter?..................................................................... 

5-Why does Kareem like the summer?..................................................... 

skiing – castles    -  winter  -  leaves  -  summer
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Lesson 3  S.B page 25 W.B page 23

1. I’ll go to the beach in the summer. I won’t pick apples.

2. You’ll pick apples in the fall. You won’t go to the beach.

3. They’ll build a sand castle in the summer. They won’t plant

flowers.

4. He’ll plant flowers in the spring. He won’t build a sand castle.

5. We’ll play in the leaves in the fall. We won’t go skiing.

6. She’ll go skiing in the winter. She won’t play in the leaves.
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1- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-He’ll ……………….skiing in the winter. 

a) goes b) go c) went d) will go

2-She’ll play in the leaves in the ………………. . 

a) summer b) winter c) spring d) fall

3-They’ll fly a ……………….in the spring. They won’t pick apples. 

a) bike b) apples c) kite d) leaves

4-He ……………….build a sand castle 

a) want b) went c) won’t d) don’t

5-She ……………….plant flowers in the spring. 

a) well b) will c) win d) want

6-Hassan will visit his uncle ……………….. 

a) yesterday b) now c) last week     d) tomorrow

2- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- flowers –the spring –plant – I’ll –in.

2- juice –get – Let’s –some.

3- pick –won’t –apples – He.

4- cream – Who –ice – likes ?

3- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………
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Lesson 4  S.B page 26   W.B page 24

  ذٕطك ٘مٖ اٌّماغغ(au \ aw \ al) :)ُٚتطهلح ِرشاتٙح ِصً )أ

-al -aw -au

talk ٠رؽكز crawl ٠ىؼف laundry ِغٍٍح

small صغ١ه law ْٛٔلا saucer اٌفٕعاْ غثك

shawl شاي paw ِفٍة

chalk غثاش١ه jaw فه / ؼٕه

call ٜ٠ٕاق draw ٌُ٠ه

crawl - crawled ٠ىؼف talk - talked ٠رؽكز

draw - drew ٌُ٠ه call - called ٠رصً ذ١ٍف١ٔٛاً 

walk - walked ٝ٠ّش buy - bought ٠شرهٜ

fall - fell  ٠ٍمػ -٠مغ plant - planted ٠ىنع

Read the sentences 

1-Adel isn’t tall. He’s small.

2-Adel can’t talk. He can’t walk. He can’t do the laundry.

3-But Adel can crawl. Oh, no! Adel is in the hall.

4-Adel has chalk. Look at the wall. He can draw.

1- Listen and circle :

walk

talk

law

jaw

hall

wall
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2- Fill in the blanks using the words in the box :

Adel is a baby. He can't (1) …….……. He can only (2) …….….. 

He draws on the (3) …….………with crayons. His mother sees 

him draw. She isn't happy, but she doesn't (4) …….… 

3- Read the passage and answer the questions :

Paul will plant flowers in the spring. He won’t go  to the beach. In  

the autumn, he’ll play in the leaves and maybe autumn down! Paul 

likes to draw, so he’ll buy some chalk and draw a picture.  

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false:

1-Paul won’t go to the beach.   (  ) (  ) 

2-Paul will buy some chalk  (  ) (  ) 

3-Paul won’t draw a picture.   (  ) (  ) 

B) Answer the following questions:

4-What will Paul do in the autumn?

5-What does Paul like to do?

4- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

5 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

……………………………………………………………………….

wall  -    walk    -   chalk   -  talk    -  crawl 
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1- Listen and circle :

2- Listen and complete :

Laila   : Excuse me. Where's the (1)……………… ? 

Sama  : Go straight. It's across from the (2)……………… room. 

Laila   : Did you say (3)……..…from the music room or the art room? 

Sama  : The music room. 

Laila   : Thanks.  

Sama  : You're (4)……………… . 

3- Circle the odd word, and then replace it with a correct one :

1- water  summer  fall  spring   ……..…….. 

2- walk  book  talk  chalk      ……..…….. 

3- black  green  blue   read  ……..…….. 

4- car  horse   dog  lizard   ……..…….. 

5- art  English  fries  maths   ……..……..

4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :

1-What's your favourite ……………….?   - Maths. 

a) food b) animal c) subject d) colour

2-Ramy and Adel will ……………….flowers in the spring. 

a) planted b) plants c) planting d) plant

3-I'll go to the beach ……………….week . 

a) last b) next c) on d) a

4-Mr Waleed writes on the board with ……………….. 

a) pen b) chalk c) pencil d) ball

5- Read the passage and answer the questions :

Mona and Kareem like the summer. They want to go to the beach.  

They want to build sand castles. Huda likes the fall. She wants to play in 

the  leaves.  Samy  likes  the  spring.  He  wants  to  plant  flowers.  Some 

people like the winter. They want to go skiing.  

A) Fill in the blanks with true or false.

1-Huda wants to play in the leaves in the winter.  (  ) (  ) 

2-Mona and Kareem want to go to the beach.  (  ) (  ) 

3-Samy plants flowers in the fall.  (  ) (  ) 

spring

strong

ball

tall

hall 

shawl 

Test on Unit  6
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B) Answer the following questions:

4-Why do some people like the winter ?

5-What's Huda's favourite season ?

6- Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :

1- like –you –pets – Do?

2- the – It's –for –show –time .

3- the winter – go –you  –skiing –in – Will?

4- to –want –flowers –plant – I.

7- Write the question and the answer :

1-…………………………………..?     2- ………………………………….? 

………………………………………………     ………………………………………………

8 -Look and write a paragraph of Four sentences: 

…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..

9- Punctuate the following :

1-what s your favourite subject Mounir 

2-will you visit cairo or alexandria  

� �� � 




